A quality assurance network in Central European countries--radiotherapy infrastructure.
A survey of the infrastructure in radiotherapy centres in three Central European countries has been performed as a first step in the development of a quality assurance network. Data concerning radiotherapy equipment, staff and number of patients treated in most of the radiotherapy centres from Czech Republic, Poland and Hungary were collected at the beginning of 1994. Equipment data have shown that 35% of 182 treatment units are conventional x-ray units, 35% 60Co units, 19% linear accelerators, 7% 137Cs units and 4% betatrons. About 47% of high energy units are older than 12 years and about 20% older than 21 years. An important number of centres still have no simulator which would constitute an important handicap to carry out adequate radiotherapy. The number of treatment planning systems has also been registered; 44% being PC-based systems with locally developed software. Large variations are observed in the number of patients treated per year, per high energy unit, but 12/47 centres treat more than 700 patients per year and unit. On the average, staffing seems adequate in numbers though there are wide variations. The main limitation of radiotherapy infrastructure in the Central European countries is the low number of linear accelerators and simulators and the advanced age of therapy units.